
TOOETHER *ith, all ard sinsular, th. Rkht4 Mcmb.B, Hcrcdrkm.nts .nd Appu.tdanc6 to ih€ raid Pr.mi*3 b.lonsina, ot i! rnyrir. incidcrt or .p!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all ald sinsul.., the 3.id EremkB unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ite 3uG$ors sd

Assigns. And.-....-. .., do hereby bind.,., Heirs, Executors

and 
^dminhrrator3, 

to warrant and lorcver delend all ud sinsuta. ttle 3aid Premises unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIEE INSURANCE mMPANY, it3 Su.-

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.. ,.--- agree.-,..-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than.......-....-.-..

-,.,.......-.........Heirs, Executors, Administrators

--..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

inrur.d from los or drmag. by fire, and asign the lolicy ot insurance to th. s.id mortgagej atrd that in thc qent thet thc mortg:gor -......hell at.ny tinc fril
to do !o, then th. seid morkasee m.y cause the safle to be insured in its narric, and r€ihburse iBelf tor the prcmium and exp.ni. of su.h insora.e und.r this

m.rtgage, with intdest.

.!ovc d$cribed premb€s to said mo.tsase., or its sdcc.lsors or asiEns, and .src. that.ny ,udrE of the Circlit Court oI said State, may, at chemh.B or oth€.{he,

agpoint a receiver, with atrthoriry to takc Doss€ssion ol said lremis€s and collcct said rdts ard pronts, aoDlyi'rg lhe r.t prcceeds thereft.r (aft.. payins costs

of cotlaction) upon 3aid debt, interest, cost or er!.nsesi without liabiliry to account for adythine more than thc..nt! and pro6t! actually coll.ct.d.

mortaaaor. , do and shall wcll and truly Day or 6use to b. !.id unto the s.id morts.g€e the debt or strN oi ,noney aiorcsaid, with inter$t ther€on, if aoy

bc duc, @rding to th. tru. intdt dd ma.ing ol ttu said note.. .., th€n {ris de.d of b!.g"in dd s.le shall ea3., d.t.tnine, and hG utt rly null af,d ftid;
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said rnortgagor . .. .

payment shall be made.

WITNESS .---hand.----.-. and seal.....---, this---..-'.'-.-..'...--'- "

,....-......to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

.-...in the year

of 0ur I,orcl one thousancl nine hundred and----.., -...,.-,..,-......and in the one hundred and-----

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivcred in the Presence of

(L. S.)

......................... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STAtE-OF SOTTTH CAROLINA,

..-,-...........,.County

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..-.......

Notary Public, S.
(L. s.)
C.

TT{E SfAfr oF SoUTH- e-anotIue,
...County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named...-..---..-.-

did tbis day aD!..r hefor. m., and uDon hrins p yat€ly and s.par.tely €xamined by me, did dccl.re ttat she docs fr€el, voluntarily, .nd $,itho[t .nv compolsion,

itr€ad or fear of uy person or p€rsors whomsoe*r, r.nomc., r€I..s., and forev.r reliquish unto t}le within naned SOUTIIEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.seB atrd assigns, aI h.r inte..st dd estst , .nd .ko .ll hc. right and .laih or dow.r, tu, of or to all atd sinsllar th. pr.mi6B within

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.-.------

(L. S.)
c.

Recorded..-....

Notary Public, S.

1n..

I

J


